
Distance Learning for Kindergarten
Ms. Dougherty ond Mrs. Willing

Firsf of oll, thank you for all of your cooperation during fhis time. IT IS VERY
IMPROTANT THAT YOU READ ALL OF Tl+I5! Take a picfure of it on your phone or
print it out ond put it on your refrigerafor. THERE IS A LOT OF IMPORTANT
INFOR,MATION!

l. Zoom meefings ore REQUIRED during long-term distance leorning. During
Zoom meetings, we will be giving direct insfrucfions. We will be faking
aftendance so it is very importanf fhai we see your smiting faces!

2. Kindergarfen schedule is Monday thru Thursday. Fridoy is Independent Work
Day and lrleperdenl Meeting Day.

3. Mondav. Tuesdov. Wednesdav ond Thursdoy Schedule

9am-10am
ELA-MS. Dougherty class (sign info Ms. Daugherty Zoom)
MATH-Mrs. Willing closs (sign inio Mrs. Willing Zoom)

10:l5am-ll:15am
ELA-Mrs. Willing Class (sign into Ms. Daugherty Zoom)
MATH- Ms. Daugherfy Closs (sign into Mrs. Witting Zoom)

ll:15om-11:45om
a. Tuforing wifh Title I and Mafh (the tutors will reach out to you)
b. Irfreper:d.ent work time (work on packets or additionol things we

might add to School Speak)
l1:45-12:30pm

Lunch
12:3Opm-Zpm

o. l:1 Assessmenfs wilh the teachers. Please see aftochment for date
and time.

b. Irdependent Work Time
a. Raz Kids- 20 min. This will be watched ond be graded.

i. See separafe poper for login info. If you don,t have if,
email teacher.

b. Scholastic Leoming ot home
c. ABCYA (Math/ELA) Alternafe days: Math one doy, ELA anther

doy-
d. myOn.com (School: read al home, Username: readnow,
Password: myon)

c. Speciols
4. Specials for Kindergorten

a. PE- Z,oom with Mrs. Grogg will be on Mondoy



KA-12:30pm
KB-1:0Opm

b. PE assignments will be posted on School Speak

Questions, email kqrooql@cdeducation.orq
c. ART-Ms. Hardy will have assignmenfs posted or pre-recorded lessons on

School Speak. Zoom lime is not required but she will be available
Thursday l:30pm-2pm if you have quesfions. \

Questions, emoil hard @cdeducation.o
d. MUSIC-Mrs. Monds will have gre-recordd lessons or ossignments

posted on Schoot Speak. zoom fime is nof required buf if you have
questions or wonf to sing her a song, she will be ovailable Wednesday
after lunch.

Questions, emoiI tmonds@cdeducdti on.orq
5. As your child completes pages from the packets thal were picked-up on

Tuesdoy. Aprit 7th, please take o picture and send to us on Remind or email it
to us.

a. ELA Ms. Daugherty
Remind @84ggfc Text to 81010

edau he cdeducation.o
b. MATH Mrs. Wilting

Remind @f5ef2h Text 81010

awillin cdeducotion.
6. YouTube videos

o. Af f he beginning of every week, we will be sending a YouTube link. In
this tink. ihere will be several YouTube videos. The videos are otigned
with our standords. And there are some fun videos too! This is

something the studenfs can do by fhemsetves ot even wilh siblings.
Also, the students do not have to watch lhe videos all at once. But
please try to watch them af least once a week.

7. Fridays
a. 1:l Assessments with fhe teachers. Please see aftachment for date

and f ime.

b. During l:l ossessment, the student will Zoom with the designated
leocher. It is importanf thot the student is fhe one being assessed.

c. Independent work time

** Content Areo (Social Sfudies/Science/Religion) will be integrafed inio most ELA

and some Math lessons.

**Informafion ard Zoom IDs can be found on si. Mary's home poge, Academics,
Student Links.

**Ms. Daugherly's Zoom IDl. ?28 175 5394, possword: 70O
**Mrs. Wilting's Zam ID:790 458 4577, password: 700


